
Training on the Colorado River

Crossing the Saddam Canal, Iraq

Our troops need to train in settings 

similar to the real combat environments 

they will find themselves in.  This ensures 

that when called upon, their fighting skills are  

second nature. 

Maintaining A Natural  
Environment Is Critical

Our fighting men and women must 

train in realistic, natural  

environments. Our commitment to 

healthy, well-managed natural resources 

will provide realistic training today and 

into the future. 

Linking DoD And 
The State

DoD’s Regional Environmental 

Coordinators focus on 

working cooperatively with state 

rule-writers and legislators to 

help maintain realistic training 

environments.  This proactive  

approach provides solutions that 

help ensure military readiness.

DoD’s Economic Contribution to SOUTH CAROLINA

We Must Train As We Fight

There are eight major installations 
and facilities.

The DoD budget is greater than  
$7 billion
.
DoD employs more than 111,000 
uniformed and civilian personnel 
state-wide.
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Real Estate, Rental, Leasing ..... $19.8B

$11.5B

$9.6B

Health Care and  
Social Assistance ......................

$7.7B

$6.9B

$1.2B

Based on 2012 Bureau of Economic Analysis Data

Transportation and Utilities ....

Department of Defense .........

Sustaining Readiness In Partnership With States

Accommodation and  
Food Services ..........................

Arts, Entertainment, Recreation ...  
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Legend

TThe Guard and Reserve organize, train, and 
equip citizen soldiers/airmen to ensure their  
rapid mobilization for duties within the state,  
nation and around the world. While all Reserve 
Components have a federal mission to augment  
active duty forces in times of crises, the Guard has the  
additional, unique mission of serving the Governor 
during state emergencies. Guard and Reserve units 
are stationed throughout the state.

National Guard and other  
Reserve Components 

With over 52,000 acres of land, including over 
100 ranges and field training sites, Fort Jackson 
is the largest, most active Initial Entry Training 
Center in the Army. More than 45,000 individual 
basic and advanced Soldiers are trained at Fort 
Jackson annually, which equates to 34% of all 
Soldiers and 69% of women entering the Army 
each year.

Fort Jackson

 

MCAS Beaufort (Fightertown) is the home of the Marine Corps’ Atlantic 
Coast fixed-wing, fighter-attack aircraft assets. The Air Station consists 
of 6,900 acres and is home to seven Marine Corps F/A-18 squadrons,  
including three versions of the F/A-18 Hornet. Nearly 1300 Marines,  
Sailors and civilian personnel ensure approximately 3,400 personnel of 
Marine Air Group 31 and its component squadrons and tenant units are 
readily deployable.

Marine Corps Air Station Beaufort /Naval Hospital

Shaw is one of the largest military bases in the U.S. and home 
to over 5,400 military and civilian employees. Shaw houses 
the Air Force’s largest combat F-16 Wing and the 20th Fighter 
Wing, which provides and sustains combat-ready air power. The 
base is also home to the Headquarters Ninth Air Force and U.S.  
Central Command Air Forces, whose primary mission is to project  
decisive air and space power for the U.S. Central Command. 

Shaw Air Force Base

Formerly Naval Weapons Station Charleston, and located on 
the west bank of the Cooper River, the base encompasses more 
than 17,000 acres of land. NSA Charleston has 10,000 acres of 
forest and wetlands, 16-plus miles of waterfront, four deep-water 
piers, 38.2 miles of railroad, and 292 miles of road. The current 
workforce numbers over 11,000 with an additional 3,600 people 
in on-base family housing.

Naval Support Activity Charleston

The Joint Base Charleston community includes more than  
20,000 active-duty, Reserve and civilian personnel. The host 
unit of the Joint base is the 628th Air Base Wing, which has two  
operational groups consisting of 13 squadrons and one wing 
staff directorate. The Air Base Wing’s primary duty is to provide 
base support for approximately 80,000 personnel, including  
active-duty and Reserve military, government employees,  
contractors and civilians.

Joint Base Charleston
Marines have trained on Parris Island during every major  
conflict of the 20th century. Guided by the core values of honor, 
courage and commitment, training at Parris Island mentally, 
physically and morally transforms about 17,000 qualified men 
and women into U.S. Marines every year. The Depot consists 
of 8,095 acres; 3,262 are habitable, and the remaining acres 
are primarily salt marsh.

Marine Corps Recruit Depot, Parris Island


